
Stari; and Stripes drops her spinnaker as she rounds a buoy on the way to her third straight win in the 
· best-of-seven finals against Kookaburra Ill off Fremantle. 

Fremantle ready to clear the mess 
as drubbings chill Aussie . Cup fever 
FREMANTLE - Fremantle is all dressed up but 
the party's almost over. Visitors are packing 
up as . defeat looms tor Australia in their first 
defence of the America's Cup. 

"Cup Outlook Grim" snorted a newspaper head
line yesterday - . even before Austtalia's Kooka
burra III took its third straight drubbing from 
Stars and Stripes in the best-of-seven final. Before 
the ink was dry the words were on T-shirts. 

Australia's three-year love affair with yacht
ing's greatest trophy is on the rocks. Businessmen 
who have reaped huge profits since the races 
began in October know life in the old fishing port 
will never be the same. The town spent 
A$650 million repaving sidewalks, painting turn
of-the-century buildings and sprucing up parks. 

About 250 000 people streamed into Fremantle 
for the first two races of the final at the week
end. Thousands packed the town's small pubs and 

urants and Yanks and Aussies danced to 
sicians but the 136-year-old Cup which 

Perth-based rt1illionaire Alan Bond won in 1983 is 
almost certafnly lost. No boat has come back 
from 0-3 down. · 

While Australian skipper Iain Murray and his 
crew were taking a hammering on the water 
Kookaburra - a kingfisher with a loud cackle. -
was the object of a some light-hearted cynicism. 

"Throw another kooka on the barbecue," 
quipped one observer of yesterday's third -defeat. 
· Stars and Stripes skipper Dennis Conner has 

booked a restaurant for a victory celebration on 
Thursday - 10 days before the scheduled end of 
the best-of-seven series. 

An airline spokesman said many: visitors were 
asking about early departures so Fremantle's re
turn to its normal, quiet complement of 23 000 
people seems just around the corner. 
e America's Cup sailors as well as surfers and 
boardsailers have been warned that sharks. have 
invaded the course. - Sapa-Reuter, Associated 
Press 


